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b good news

,' aid M
tudent
ociation. " o Gra.mm
udm bad one through and rcver cd
eve bin . The comprom· e budget i a
t r ternative than Gramm-Rudman."
of the House
re thant 100 mem
igncd a letter in early ovembcr pleading
for education to be protected from major
pend.in cut .
Gramm-Rudman require the $200
billion bud
deficit be reduced by at
le t 23 billion in fi c 1988, which
b · n
. 1. o comply with the law,
Pr i nt Re an igne an order
ovember 20 cutting fcderal spending by
all federal departments by that amount.
Those cuts could affect virtually every
federal program that aids students and
colleges.
But the summit packa e of cuts gu}d

or students

te tho cu , trunmw
billion during the ne
ively d, ob ervcr
y, h ve 1 of
an imp ct on cdu tion and tud nt finan
cial aid.
Yet the plan still mu be drafted into
le · lation, o 1t is far from clear ho ex
ctly hiaher education will be afftccted.
If the alternative agreement is not ironed
out, Martin said the automatic cut re
quried b)' Gramm-Rudman would cut fun
ding for Guaranteed Student Loans
{GSL ), Pell Grant and other financial aid
programs.
The compromi e budget, said Martin,
ould require "les cut " from education.
"Virtually the entire Department of
Education budget is unprotected" from
Gramm-Rudman cut , Pre ton added.
In one of the few item pclled out in
the plan, $2SO million would be sliced
from the GSL program, mostly by tapping
reserve funds held by state agencies that
guarantee student loans. Students should
be able to continue borrowing as much as
they do now.

Congr

·onal Republlcam have b ked

t the compromi e' . call for tax incr

If Republican op

'lion can be overcome,
Martin ·d, it's "unlikely" tudents will
uffcr.
He does predict ·an increase in tudent
loan origination fees, raised from five per
ce• to S.S earlier thi fall, will be
continued.
Pr ton aid the budget furor reinforces
call to r tructure loan programs. She
wants Congre to let student who d fa ult
on loan pay of{ their loan by performing
community ervices.

Watch for TDG's
new series, ''A Step
Toward Peace,''
con1 ing soon
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WSU alumnus provides per. onal ervice wi h ar oo
ly JELANE JOHN OM

Spedll Wrttlr
Wright State Univ ity
graduate usan Baumann,
has found an interesting
and unique way to use her

TA LITTLE FUN in your life
azil! U\ic with a Brazilian f
in ride. e the mo t b a:
terfall in the orld. p
\ail bl in 122 t

inexpensive copies made by
a printer. The cost for the
design iJ two dollar for a
ono-page design and
Baumann can draw the

Institute. Baumann bas a

BS in Education acquire4 in
·1971, an'd a M. Ed. in
riculum and Supervision ot>
taincd io 1975 from
U . .~~i!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!iil
ho taught for
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talents.
Along with the skill she
learned at WSU, Baumann
uses her penchant for dra ..
ing to create c.artoon-0.
Grams. Cartoon-0.Grarns
are personal ationary for
teacher , b me
, clu
and anyone cl
ho ant
their own lettcrh d.

ter "M dcap" Ruth, an
ump Your Boyfriend w

rm at the Daze.

EAR B(M)P You are
tter writer. D you tutor
p ly MB V201
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Frid y th--·· hMond y
Unll ted mi age

Mu t bring coupon Mu t be 21 or older

Dollar ent-A-Car
Dayton Airpo t
890-5765
RENT-A - CAR RE

-A- CAR RE N - A-CAR RE
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tarts with a bang
five Raide
cored in
Qouble figure , joinin

R\'.>bin on
WSU 98 Bethun -Cook n 76
Robin on led the aider
ig de ain "th 21

II

ere Dav Dinn

ith 16, ampler with 12,
Benton with l O and
· twhite

hind
dt

0
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T ir Force hos a s ctol pro
rom or 1988 BSNs I selected,
ou con enter active duty soon
a rgraduation- it out oiting
or t eresults of your Sta eBoards.
To qualify, you must hove on
overall s· overage. After comm1s
s1oning, you'll attend a five-month
in rnship at a major Air Force
m dicol facility. It's on excellent
way to prepare for the wid range
of exper"ences you'll hov serving
your country os on Atr Force nurse
officer. For more information, coll

thre - arne kid

tory over th Divi ion 11
nz} had a
ca on-high I:! p int and
c.:i••ht ~ c,ist .
Indiana State 63 wsu 58

MSgt Frank Szymanski
(513)223-5136 Co

ect
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p iin t , her ea on a' era!-!..:.
' '. hite d nabbed 13
l
•"'l ttnd .
tn l fit wrr.:d 12 point
1 d ,ti o grabbed
ii!ht

ch ol in the P . . Building.

rter \\a back in top
form with a 15 point perr rrnancc while gra bing 10
~ ebound .
r had 17 p int .
1\.\cn l cnzy hipped in
' ith 10 p int and nine
rebound .
WSU 69 Oho 59
'ornetirnc tat lie.
lea t they did on thi
cca
.ion. WSU had only one
per on n double figure ,
't '

r, ,.,.ho 11..e.

'th 13.
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LADIES GOLD W TCHES
found in PE par ·ng lot fin
week. Call Tina after 5 pm.
2 3-6467
TO THE BEAUTY.th

OM ETH ING
onday at 3:00 p.m., Tut
:00 p .m . and Wedne da)
.m. and :00 p.m. It's ha
brought to
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We got as many USED books as we could to k ep costs
down-We also have
W books.
Classroom & Student Supplies
Compare-Save

Special Savings on Notebooks

Sale

We're worth
the trip
Special Hours Jan. 4th to an. 16th
M-F 9am-8pm Sat.(Jan 9th & Jan. 16th) 9am-5pm

ABC Books & School Supplies
2604 Col. Glenn Hwy
University Shoppes

429-2700

Your Alterntive
Book
Center

thout the Prfce..
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